
1. Except as provided in the following paragraph, no fcwer than two copies of the
final protection and reproduction materials used in the production shah be made for al
co-productions. Each co-producer shall be the owner of one copy of the protection and
reproduction materials and.shall bc entitled to use it, in accordance with the ternis and
coniditions ageed upon by the co-producers, to make the necessary reproductions.
Moreover, each co-producer shail have access to the original production maternaI in
accordance with those ternus and conditions.

2. At the request of both c-producers nd subject to the approval of the competent
authorities in both counitries, only one copy of the final protection and reproduction
mateil need bc made for those productions which are quafifled as low budget
productions by the competent authorities. In such cases, the niaterial will ho kept in the
country of the niajority co-producer. The minority co-producer wilI have access to the
niaterial ai ail times t mire the necessary reproductions, in accordance with the ternus
and conditions agreed upon by the oo-producers.

Subject to their legislation and regulations in force the Parties shahl:

a) facilitate the eulry into and temporary residence in their respective territories of
the creative andtechnical personnel nd flie performers engaged b' flhc co-producer of the
other country for the purpose of the co-production; and

b) similarl>' permit flhe temporar>' entry and re-export of an>' equipment necessar>' for
flhc purpose of the co-production..

ARTICLE

'Me sharing of revenues b>' the co-producers should, in principle, ho proportional
t&otheir respective contributions te flic production fluanicing aud be subject te approval by
the competent autrtis of both countries.

ARICLE X

Approval of a co-production proposal by flie compeeut authorities of both
countrics does net constitute a comminient te either or both of the ce-producers that
governmental authocrities will grant a licence te show flic cc-production.


